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jrnon was warranted, In the light of
tho attitude of the pan-Germ-

press, to suspect n monarchist
An impression prevails, therefore,
(that the government exaggerated the

'critical naturo of situation and
took seriously indefinite rumors,
(if h in H nntj hinn nn maa ttnVV4I1V.I1 1I1I..I. UbVII vulicub licit:
the last week. It is the general

thc effcct of ie Ersbcrger- -

l&

PN

K

plot.

the

HcltTorich trial, the announced presi-
dential condidacy of Field Marshal
Von Hindenburg, thc attack on al-

lied officers by Prince Joachim ht

at thc Hotel Adlon and other
Incidents contributed to make the
cabinet nervous over thc situation.1

I'libllcntiPM Keeardrd tiiir
Thp nionorrhit. who nrp making

ar,til nf nt tlm nrpqfcliMitlnl ('fulfil.
dacy of Pli'ld MnrMiul von llinilcnburg.
nomewhat exceeded th- - bounds nf wis- -

dom when thev permitted Uip statement
to be published that Von Hindenhiirif
had firxt obtained former Emperor Wil- -

Hsux' permliwion. ays the linden
Times correspondent

The Tnreblatt say in this rniince- -

tlon: "None will erudsc the venrr
able fiebl mnrshnl nn expression of
moiiarebist oniflion. but it is umleslr- -

able that under a republic political de- -

oiainna be made dependent nn an ex
prwwlon of opinion bv 'Willlnni II "

Drj Karl llMfferich. nf
'

thc treasury, was found cuilty of libel- -

Idr .Mntliias KriberRer. formerly wee
chancellor Poctor llelfferieh was fined
300 murks (normally S"f nnd nlo snii-dlp-

with thp henvv costs of the trial,
hich brRau .lnnuar 1!)
Although judgment was j;ieii against

Helffcricli the verdict vtns lihernlly
tinctured with condemnation of r

It plainly Indlcnteil that the
ftufnmtjinf hnA nnt mill hrnrprl l)lp fir .

mer vice chnn.ellor untrustworthy, but
puiltv of iirlis his official parliamentary
rwwIHnn for furl liranpi. of )! Ir!rnt

I, ... i.i . . 1 ...cam. nomuiv wiiii resppcr io me pur
chase of Hamburc-Wriea- shni-- s.

The court held that hile Helfferich os- -

t.r,;ki.. t .,;,i,..i k t,ii,.. m.
iw. in i... h.hi nini iv,Kr'p,- - li

--, i,.i i,.,.,!!),.! im..inn k.'l.,
fliionret! Iir hntred

Herr was not present when ""it to buildup
was announced. became president of the Fatherland

Helfferich was cheered on leaving the the notorious
Knnizntion, that Ocrmanv

on the war to the bitter

EBERT AS PRESIDENT
HAD STORMY CAREER

Friedrii h Kiert til emdeiit nf I hi
German republic. whoe got eminent
nas neeii overiurown. was om c neini
of the main committee of the Itciehstag
and a of the Social Democratic
party He was elected first piesident
nf llin . a. I. nM. a .kA. nnut. aIlk 1. 1," Ijrijllim Jll 111 l - 11- -

" for n term of seven ears on
Februarv 11. 1D10. bv the national as
sembly nt Weimar He has been li.ir
aiterir.ed as n type of Pnn CJerman or
Imperialistic Socialist.

It was the niiert government which
nrn fiom the ruins of the Ilohen
follein dvmstv and which euablcil the
Entente to conclude nenre with
Germanv j

On November 10. IMS. when formei
Emperor William abdicated and tied

was the imncrial rlinurellor. hav-
ing succeeded Prince Mnzimilian of Ba-
den, who was instrumental in negotiat-
ing the armistice He nf onep assumed
commaud nnd succeeded in quelling rev
olutionarv outbreaks The red flag was
hoisted orer the Hrandenhure rate anr!
ine roval palace after wihl siene in
Berlin, the people shouted "Long
live the republir '. ' sang the "Mar- -

selllaise "
"The new government will be a gov- -

eminent of the people " Chancellor
said. It must make even ef- -

fort to spcure in the quicket possible
time peace fnr the fiermaii people and
conRoliMate Ihe liheity thev have won
The new government has taken charge
of the administration to preserve the

erman people from civil war and fa -

mine and to accomplish their legitimate
claims to niitonnmv ."

Jne indeneudent Socialists, mcludin:
a element favorable tn h Ishe- -
Tism and known as Spnrtacaus. c nipli-cate- d

Kbeits pioblem When '. e b-
ecame chancellor ni'inv of thesp radicals.
Including Kail Liebknecht and Itosa
Luxemburg wete ftecd from prison anil
me two mentioned were subsequently
assassinated,..,.. ,

dopled
Tl national asseinhlv. which elected

was formed for the purpose nf
adopting n ' imMitutinn Its docunient.
Imi'.1' ;Vl,n'',:r"",! ,BM, .A,"""t - P"ill, .hi Ln,"'''',''rLl"" """'''', IT
m L,hI :."PI'..r .lTSJjf.1.":
limited similnr Io the P.ritish nf
Lords. Iiere were special prnteition
for labor and 'generallv accented niles
of international law ' incoi pniated in
the lieu insmimcnt ,

Cliert took thp oath of ,. on August
23 nnd two davs later the national as
umbly cin-e- d to exist, it being super
M'ded bv the new Hen hstag. j

Phllipp Si lieideninuii was the first'
premier of Oermnnv under Kbert
tave Noske, fnrinerlv minislei of de- -

mobilization and before that governor
or Kiel, ns named the first minister
of arm) nar. Hi-- leason of his
drastic enfnri i mem of new regulations
he know n hs a "dictator '

Other inemberi. of the first Chert i ab
Inet follow '

Minister of inteiirn-- . Heir Preus
ministei of justice. lien Sendsberg
minister of commerce Herr Sluller
minister of labor. Herr Kauei minister
of foreign nffairs. Count von Hrock
dorff Hnntau fonner fiermnn minister
to Denmark under foreign minister.
Von Hichthnfen . minister nf tinnnce
Herr Sdilffcr , minister of pnstnl
telegrafihs. Herr fleisberg . ministers
without portfolio Dr Minimis F.rz
bcrger. arniistice omnussionei former
state secretary and Nader of the Cen
trist part) . Kdunrd Iiiivnl. president of
the National Assetnbh and Wis
eel

The I'bcrt govei utiient underwent
many changes by reason of political
economic and popular demands

First Crisis Over Peace Terms
TIip hrst real crisis to threnten the

regime, however, arose over the
question of ncceiiing the peace treatv
terms. Chert. Sclieidemanu and other
leaders weie opposed to vfeldlug to the
Entente demands Scheidemanii re
signed and a pin cabinet,
ing Dr August Mueller nnd
Secretary Hnuei. former Socialist mem
ber of the Reichstag, was organized.
"Bauer in a speech at Weimar
the National Asseinhlv denounced the

in strnnp terms, lint announced
government s decision to sign

Kbert, ns chuncellor, nt a conference
In Berlin nn November 'J.'i, 101, with1

delegates from various pnrts of?erpnt.v said "Everything was in
ruin wher we took charge Now. how
over, a socialistic lepublic has replaced I

the monarch) anil power lias been put
la of the workmen nnd sol
Jlers " The first aim to be achieved he
Bald, was peace and the securitv of an
economic basis Llhorty, ho maintained.
was worthless without food and em
plojment and it was as u result of this
conference that the natioral assembly
met lust spring to devise u constitutional
form of govermnert

.Meanwhile the provisional govern
jneiit bad been in an almost constant
state of change. Ministers cnuie nr.d
went. Owing to scarcity of food cloth
Inr and furl, conditions iu many
nf Germany wererrnortccl des and
ihtrwere many r.Ujyrj lbat,elfct0-Kx- l

Wife of Germany's New
Army Chief an American

General von T.uettvvitr. who
been appointed eoniinnnder in chief
of the (icrtnnn military force by
(.'hun-cll- or von Knpp, following the
overthrow of the Kbert sorri nmriit
today. Is huxband of nn Amen
rnn woman.

His wife was tho former Mis
Mary Curtis fare), of Clcveliiiiil.
Luring tlii war Itnromg von l.ui'tt
wltz nnd her daughter lived in I In in
burs, vvheie slip turned residence
into n hospital for I'oiivnle-ee- nt

itildirM.

KrzbciRcr speed tip He
he erdict Doctor

Party,
which urged

carry end

leader

ptllilli
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eminent would supprrpile (lie i:i)Clt
rexitne.

i'reMdcnt Kbert hod the hnrkinc of
tlii" moderate of (.erinniiv nlmoM from
the be? nr.ii'K. Onp rcaon for this was
tlirjt when Iip succeeded Prince Mnxi
nilllnii lip announced that proper!)
lishN would 1 respected, that no banks
would be seized and that the Rovern
ment would uphold the tJrrmnn win
lose nnd piij all claims on the Mate

The president, in a New Year ninul
fetn, paid that lll'JO would decide
whether (ieimatiy would maiUain her
felf as a nation. A week lalpr he was
threatened In a mob in Stuttgart On
the preiediiu: December 1.! the I.bert
cabinet'x fall whs repotted as likely as
a result of the allied demand over the
Suipa Flow sinkings. .

LEADERS OF REVOLT
ALL REACTIONARIES

The names associated with the new
revolutionary movement in (iermnny in
dicate its reactionary character. It
appears that Cerman - In the throes
"f "ie frequentlv predicted conn ter-re- v

OUItinillirj Inollll rct strilSBle
fit I'nri ! 1Y . an.ml n a liii.in; ''c- - ..- - ........

nsmned tne chnncelloiship. is probnhli '

Or. AVolfKanit Kapp. a former conserv
nine meinoer oi tne ueiriisiair nnu cen- -

oral director of the tierman Acrieultural
Society He wai one nf ihe denuties

,ho, early in 11I1S. urged the coem- -

After the abdication of hmperor il
liaru nnd the signing of the armistice..
Doctor Kapp was one of the men for '

whose arrest the independent Socialism
clnmored on the cround that he and his
associates had been responsible for the
uniiiiiiiiiiuii in i.it nnr uuu nil ninui-- i

"'R "'. pwiw
.mijwr ururrm imnni mn i.u.n u .

who according to the dispatches has bm-i- i

nnnied commnnder-in-- i Inef. was nn'i- -

tarj governor of Helgnm. in the ..uiv
.llllu .1. Ilin lfl... lln llltn. I,.. flu II illiliihip ' ' - iii.il ,i . ii i

launder on the Veidun front When ihe
(leiman tieat.v i anie up for uitmn bv
the government last .lune lie was nm

f the leadeis of the nnlitnrv part)
iiinmineiit in opposition to the tinii r
terms

lielore the war (Jeneral vnii l.ii'tt
vvitz held the post of nnlltarv nttnihe

'of Ihe (ieruian emhassv at luiilon ninl
later at Petrograd. He was horn mi
Apnl ll. INK. His fntlier. Max Frei
hefr von Luettwit.. died in 1WT His
mother. Irmn von (iaiil-tjrl- is iill
living

There has been n stiongl) held hi
lief both inside ami outside (Ihimiuiiv
tliat the pan tierman moiiaichist pnriv
was meieh biding its tune and awaiting,
an opportune momenr to seiy mini '

ot altatrs it whs this Delict fur one
thing, that caused the Allies nutriment

' vvl.en the) lonsideied the nctim- -s of,
Inniier Kinperor William's letrent nt
Aiiniongeu to the Herman border and
prompted their strong representations to
Holland of the danger to the pence of
(lerinaiii and the rest nf Kuiope nf In
presence theie

'n response to thjs Ihe Mutch (io -

eminent promised to kiep a cum giuinl
over tlie ex ruler. Conner Cinwui

' "rune rreiieruk v liiiiim also i a
refugee in Holland, but his ictrcut at

t Wieriiigen is fuither renioved finui the
tiertunii Isinler.

Kycs Turn to Kaiser
While Ibeie hns been no him in the

reports of nn overturn at Iterlin to In
dicate that the movement looked In n
restoration of the Hohen.ollern il.vnnstv.
inn laci inai me Developments nppar- -

etitl) of a monaichistic natuie will
cause close attention to lie kiII to nnv
news from Hnllnud regarding thp fm mer
roval peisminges who have been making
that lountr) their home for more llinn
n enr past

Interest in Ibis phase of the s,..
"" ' "' more stieuKthened In .he

mtliuHinns that have come frmn n,.rn
"" he leactlnnaiv movement was

possibh precipitated In the fact that
a Hohenzoller.'i pitnce. .Iiiaehim

had been arrested nml was about
tn lie tried and possibly impi ivum! in
connection with the iment demnnsiin-- t

icui ncninst French ntheers at tlie
Hotel Adlon

The dispatches from lieilui under
yesterday's date telling of the dileovciy
of a icactionnry plot in which the lead-
ers were the veiy men mentioned in to-

day's ailvices nf) the plot's lucres,
would indicate that the goteriimeut had
explicit fmeknnwledge nl the attempt
and this fad makes an cipluiintiun of
(lie leported e.is) suciess of the tint i

one
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tmv Is Kredrlrli Kberl president nf anil Ids lfe.
Tile phi lire on licbt Hint of Premier Ilaiirr, who also ilrposrd

with the of the ficrnian eio
KoUTiinient in end nn: Itirlinl
(lifficult. of e)lniinticii.

. '' "na be noted that ll. i .mn. of

'''J" ",;, """ I"'1" ,'." !"I,'i;,'n
."""" '""" nn-in- inn i.u
"Jial von lllndrnbiire ami in l.ii- -

dendorff, so far bat not b( i nii'iilioiiHii
"' ,oillicction vt 1 ll the new ill w lniiient

IIIlidenbiirK Looms I p
Hie field uiarMlial. indeed hail only

lecently announced his willincin'ss to
become n enndidate for the Herman'
presidency in tlie elections I lint w.re to1
be held Inter tliis jeai. while 11 rim
iliunn tulinu t nL.1 .. .ulii..,l ilntt.Ill Iflllllllll I u I'.ll 11 HUT i III 1-

0, I.udendorfT with the intuitnm of
i.MimjnR ,,,, , tlvc ipaut in the
Ul,vt (;rrlMII lmitical

f tll,,ro ,n. i,. fa , .iT.Mtn--
i of the piesent giiveiiiimni in
dermaii) the cffei ts ilium the n litmus

.WW., (icrmntiv nml the Uh IIIM
(H i.rnf., ,mt-

-

,lf ,i, i,,,,,,. .r the....... "' ' ...... i,,..,ii. i i. .nm"'
.. .. ,,iiin. ......,,,,,.- . nm in

muti-- in (11111111111)-- . there i in. little
doubt I lint tin' outside pieun lm the
"tint ccciilinn of the sfiniilnti mi nf
tin peine pat t would be iii.iikulU in
leased, pai tii ulail) from li n.iiiiin-,- i

Fiance nnd Itclgium, Willi t.-- i

ritnM , ontiLiious to that nf the fur tin i

( .npiie.
It litis been geucrall) ininiiliil, lm

evii. that the military reipnn nn 'its nf
the treat), wlncli lias been iiliemli put
intn tffect have rendered lieiiniun mil
Itanl) impotent for a Innn In mine, nt
least mi far a mi) nggie-.i- mi nn Inn
pint might be iiiusideri'd 'I'lii- - liow
ever, i, pei Imps not true of the I'remli
nrinv -- . nmoug wlmm M ushal
r"h in paitn ul.ir hns I n in
P" "sing tor m'iit-- r militiuv pinteiiimi
against (iermnnv for Fniih t ll II W.ts
pinvided for bv the peai' pin I signed
lll't .lune

EWCERI AN REVOLT
TO FAIL, SAYS EXPERT

Opinion pii'vails that the niminn lusts
in Cerinanv will he unable to make
their i c cilut kiii a iinmti snv
ants in tin- - citv Piofessm William
I! Linglehni h nf the Cniveisit nf

hnnin. a specialist in
,

mndeiu
I.urnpean hislnrv. takes this view.

'I don't believe there is a possibility
of this revolution bi mg successful." he!
s.nll tnilav "I cn not think there is aj
pnssibllltv nf its be illS i ollsnllililtecl,
at all

"As I see it. impel lalism is tint
strong enough in 'iermani tn ni.ik" it
possible fnr a lib nl of sen
'ir lent to he rstnblishid luntu I I" '

lieve it tn lie tin impossibility I!. nc s
I doubt if the Allies wnillll Ml .il, III
Of course, under self iIcum hpii Himi if'
thp (ieiiiuuis uiinl it, I siinii -i tint'
would place the thing mill' a iitri u nt
aspect.

"It would iiiidoubtcilli lead n hi
fusion and a grcnl deal nf nil ilistml
mice, foi nflci all. tin re is a .-- ,i dnll
of social unrest nnd disturb
mice in liiiinnuv I li,ii; r j r Is tlie
impel iiilistr- would he ah . t, handle
that situation."

Slirpiisc was cvprts.id n 'iof II
V Anns, dean nf tin gialiite s, nHlt
lit the I niveisilv ' I do li"l think the
uiovemi nt is likelv tn - n i,, at pn
el," he said ' lf mi i,i u . a qui s
lion, a ri out nm n v in i mans fiwu (he
ebtoblislimi ut nf n iniin m h '

Pi of I) It SIiuiiiuiiv of tin fier-
mnn deparlmint Mini it i, . , r i a foie

t mil tinn.n Us would
muke this atte in .t I' it Hie big question
is. are thrv sum .. i "i.'i tn sncfiid."
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Police Drag City
for Safe Robber

( eitilnueil friirii I'iikp One

safes, but, who ii is belieied. was
ultli l In. lin.Tiii'i'll trnnsnetinns

(,f the two cnnipnnies ictini7.ed and
w, niapped out the details,

'
Suspects I ourtli Man

Willinm A. Menrs president of the
Hydro-Klcctrl- c Tinnnce Corporation, is
i mi'liitiml lliot tlmi-- tinu ii fniirth......... con.'.-- . v.. I.IU. 11. 'II- "I' ' v..
f derate, n sort of master criminal, who
planned the rnhben iisiiik evpert yeggs
' carry out his plin

The Finance Cniimrntinn nnd thc

Hart IliwM??'- -' )1

sSS1!3Saj3SSE3S.
tsiKSBZ!SSa3iSwKai

misted (i('tn.in).
(be l was

mntlinm iimcnt lod.iy

foiccs

fniiiinH.

p.mn

vcrtiirn

Miieess.

iiinunri form

cmnmiiii

K("V f;'hisinn

Co. safes vyeretgenerakcoal
bv the who !

ntrnnce to the Ueigliluinn Illlllillng ly
haznidous swing In lope from the

linker Huilillng. wlni h adjoins the

v7ZZ: iluihllng i:.; Chest':
mil street.

The three mask.,! m.i, entered the
Miilldlng nl I .. . "oek In the

morning, and afte, .ovenng t. .

Neiii. ti,P wnlihiniin with re- -

voiv.rs. they gaggeii linn iin.l then nil- -

tiiinistcieil chloroform I hey swung
from n balcony of tin Itiker Huildiug
'o Ihe Weiglituinn ltnilding

Mi. Neill it lil not give a de-s- i

r.ption of" the man
"Thev all had handkciebiefs or

something over their months and noses."
lie said, "nnd I could not get u look
at their faces When tbe put mo in
the i loset nnd chloroformed me. I faint
h heard a son as if something was
falling That Is all I lemembered "

fact that both the safes of the
c eun Countv Co and the llvdro-- I

Ciiiance enni ci n lontnined sccuiities of
Hie former concern is evplnlned by Mr.
Mcnis Mr Menrs hns acted is iep-- I

escnt.it ive of I l.c llccnti Coiinlv I'.lec
tile in ttmlin nrititii. Ilinl,. ItniuLl, had been sn.cessfnl in
ui'i'iiiuij; iii ii oMC'."in ismii l lie
second S100.000 issue had been

to Mr Menrs by Mr Ciitz. and
Mr Fnt. said he hrfd found pin chasersf' thes. and would have shipped them
bv irgisipred mail today or if
the robberv had not occurred.

- nere. is a connection iiriuirii iie
two i niiipr.nics aKo in some of the of
In nils who are interested in lioth eon-icm- s

The s,,.iirities lost in addition to
the bonds hi longed largely Mr,

royjJTjTOOTnnoiirjr; Ssv53snr?iR r

l?irwivll
r?
3 Rq

g 'An sliure. lis lierc you
should he

.ST. PATRICK'S DAY
(March 17th)

DANCING
SINGING

SOUVENIRS
i No level hm g( )

TRY OUR SUNDAY
$1.23 DINNER

Special Sunday Waller,
80c

llukfil Stfwl fnt
linked I'ntnttir

Hot Shore Lolmler
Dinner, SIM

faif'tcuccf Onttril, UrolUfl ntuffril l.obrlir
Pei lied C'iciIi

I'ntritori
(Irerii I'nti

$uo
Rons I Stuffed Ynunn luikryCranbrrry Saui r

IlrownedSunt I'otatnr(htin I'mn
Jlratt of l.ettutc

Tomato Salad

ffrTJknr

S Janov
Twelfth and Arch Sts.

fBntritc on ltth St )
CLAUDE M. MOIIK,

if:
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I MORE PAY OR QUIT,

I SAY IN TEACHERS

Meant and wete stocks of vnijing vnlnc.
Stocks belotiRiui; to Mr. Frits'., which
he estimated as worth --gftO.uOO. weia
not tnken by thc robbers although

"
they

ransacked the safe
Mr. Fritz told authorities of thc visit

of a man late Thursday afternoon, wno
entered thc office, looked around nnd
then excused himself, saying he had en-

tered the Wrong room. A glance would
be sufficient to Ihow that the Ocean
County Co. office front windows opened
on to the balcony which was used to
gain cntrnnce,

400,000 FRENCH ON STRIKE

Radicals Seek to Effect Tie-U- p of
Coal Industry

I'aiis. March 1.1. (Mv A P. -
Nearly lOO.OOO persons are on strike in
France, according to estimates made
today Dy oUieinis of the Federation of
Labor,

In the Lyons region several thousand
employe, in the silk mills have gonp
out. bringing the number of strikers
at that center to a total of (10,000 In
the various industries.

In the dennrtmpnt Dh Nnrd L'0.000
.......ml n.!.,o I .. ....;...iii,.,,.ri mm-- MrncK in sviiipnui)
with the strike of nn eiiiial number In
1 and this development
has strengthened the hope nf the radi
mi niiiiiiiK me nnnr leni rrx thnt n

iinimnrn n.. .

nuwunCU bl fH NUb UN

'Phi,ade,a"8 a"d
Win In Class Choices

.,,,,, K Strublng. Jr.. of tins
.

citv
M11 ,.,,,, thp ,, , -

senior clnss nt Prlnrefnn e.tolnr ntt, nnmm rnss Hioices exercises'
Krdmnn Harris, of Scwieklev. l'n.

was voted the bsst all lound man in
the elnss, outside of nthldticR, and
Hie most brilliant. It M, Trimble, of
Iteti Avon. Pa,, was voted the best ath
iete and the senior who has done inns(
for Piinceton. W. I. Snvage. ,lr..
nf Philadelphia, was hosen tlie class'
most tlioiough gciitlemnu

Dave Warfield Struck by Auto
lxs Angeles, t'al.. March l.'l -- Dav'd

Wai field, ,the nitor. was by m
aiitoinohile truck here ypstndav Hi,
left leg was luoken and his fan- - lai cr-

ated.

Ocean County Kleitn- strike may be brought about
both blown rnhheis, gqinedj

P.aker

tieir

todrt)

ml
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lltlkril

lir.

nlsn

stunk

Mooting Votes StriKo Unless

Board of Education Grants

$400 Advance

SOME' FROWN ON ACTION

Unless n salary increase of $400 Is
granted them the men grnde ,teacliern
of. thc public schools have decided to
(,'r"',' ' ....

Thl decision was night
at a meeting in the Schoolmen a Hub,
1000 Summer street.

Other organizations of tenchera have
been asked to tnke almilar action and
a committee will get In touch with them
today to nsccrtnln their views on thc
question. ,

Coincidental!)- - with thc decision to
strike .John Wnniimaker. of the Hoard
of Kdiirntlon, Issued a statement In
which he said thc school teachers should
liave a substantial increase in pay even
if It should be necessary to mortgage
every public school building In Phila-
delphia.

"I'm not looking for a strike, said
William Hick, secretary of the board
todav.

"The increase .of $100 is absolutely
Impossible, certainly by April 13. You
enn figdre how many children would
he involved If the iKW men struck. Thc
number would he something like
10.000 "

Dr. .Inhn P. Cinrber. superintendent
of schools said. "I hope sincerely that
the strike can he avoided on account
of the Interests of tjie children. "

Several members of the board
the coercive methods of thc

teachers as uiifoitunate nt this time.
Ti.ving to loercc the finance committee
he.voiid Its nbllity to supply funds could
mean nothing less" than thc closing" of
schools.

Wananmlier for Increase
More than 00 per cent of men and

women teachers in twenty-si- x schools
nie willing to strike unless the demand
for the snlary increase named Is grant-
ed, it was announced at thc men teach- -
. n- -rw" '""-""h- .

The meeting was decidedly stormy
and the Hoard of education was thc
subject of much criticism. Thc men
teat hers asserted thnt their claims for
an ndvnnce had been Ignored und thnt
they had received the worst end of the

ideal. To support this contention they
pointed out that the hoard had reduced
the minimum for men grade tenchets
from .fll".."! to $1000.

Some Oppose Strike
IJpspitc thp action taken by (lie men

grade teachers the teachers in many
schools are opposed to a strike on
account of the moral effect , it would
have on the children. They believe a
still further effort should, be made to
have the question put up to arbitra-
tion. Some hnve suggested that a cotn-nit- tt

of prominent citizens meet with
the board on the matter.

In his statement Mr. Wananiaker
said, among other things:

"There are no secrets in this almost
holy war. It is a war for home. self.
sustentntinn and and back
ot it nil pieasp picture in your imagina-
tion a seiies of galleries ns great aH
the sightseeing stands thnt were erected
in the Paik Io view (Jeneral Pershing,
huilded fiom Market street ferry to
Hroad street and up Broad street and

Salesmen Know the Value
Of a Neat Appearance

A salesman's most valuable asset is a
neat appearance. And it is a fact that
wherever successful salesmen are found,
a majority wear stiff collars. There is
something about the cleanliness and set of
a stiff collar that accentuates a man's per-
sonal efficiency.

The only problem with the stiff collar is
to keep it correctly shaped each time it is
laundered. This difficulty has been over-
come bv the modern laundries of Philadel-
phia. In the big laundries more wear is
given collars because of the careful way in
which they are washed and ironed.

Wonderful machine-ironer- s smopth off
the rough edges and corners. Each collar
is automatically shaped to fit snugly
around fhe neck. The same, careful con-
sideration is given to the laundering of
your shirts. When your collars and shirts
are handled by the big public laundries
they are laundered amid the most sanitary
surroundings.

The laundryman calls for your soiled
linens and shirts and returns them prompt-
ly. If you would look your best wear stiff
collars and for satisfaction send them to
the laundry.

Ask Your Present Laundryman About

Family Laundry
Sjsr vice

For the Whole Family Laundry

Spring Oanlen to the Park, and out
Fairmoont Park nlon? the Klver Drive
to tho Wssnhlckoll, and sec them
crowded with i'uO.OOO children, who ate
the coming men and women of llilia-delphl- a,

and calculate, If you can, what
tho city will bo when these young peo-

ple grow tip If they arc uneducated or
neglected.

IVrll rolnlcd Out
"Talk about the foreign elements of

the city ! They are not nearly so serious.... t l. ', ...A. ..Ill . anlt If wens ine ooisncvism an mn - --

Jbrlnif'up a generation of neglected, un- -

cutieaicu. unguincu i"v "" "".,
chairman of the finance committee,
nould not discuss tne qncanuu. ud
Has statcil in ori ooara :;""' "-- u.

i .. nt nrantlnir the cm.
in: vvna iu lavvi 'i.
tiloycs of the Iwnrd all the Increase pos.
slblc. airs. William E. Mngclbac h, tbfe

newest member of tnc ooaru, omu mui
an Increase was necessary.

"I nm not In a position," said Mrs.
vi. ii i. in. ...... timt hhnulil nn

done, or whether the carrylog-ou- t of
thc suggestion of Mr. Wanamakcr is
advisable. I do think that the leacnrs
should receive more money if there aro
means within reason to grant tbctn au
Increase."

William Itovvcn. who presided at thc
f 1 At. nnminiiA nl Sltntin
hratz, the president, did not wish to
CXprCSS 1118 opinion HI. una nmv, uui iii:
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Junker

Clocks The Desk

Practical timepieces encased
enamel, minerals of beautiful

in precious metals.
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UNCLE SAM GIVES
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

United Marine Corps School Has
"Earn While You Learn" Courses

Hereafter younu men.onllstlnf? In
the Marino Corps will not onlyUarn to bo but. If theywish, thoy may go "regularly to
school. After one. two, or

tho Marino may bograduated aa an oxpert automobilemechanic, chauffeur, plumber, orwhat not. Not only that, but thounited States Government puts atills disposal Its tremendous Influ-ence employers In
tho U. S. Marino

Institute In well-payi-

Job,

Tho young man who Is faelnar thohard problem of living
whilo working hli way through
nigh school, college or trado school
should tho opportunity
afforded by tho Marino Corps Insti-tute. By this plan he Is not only
enabled to gain tho education hodesires, but at tho samo time-L- oad

healthful, body-bulldl-

outdoor life, rocolvo free
clothing, nnd .medical

thus his pay forpocket money" or for snug sav-
ings account.

To the kivoroBo "rcd-bloode-

young American, tho Marino Corps
with Its adventurous, carefree life
Jind Its opportunity for travel by
land nnd sea, homo nnd abroad,
Jins nlwayo particularly

When to these aro addedof good education-W- ell,

It long apprentice-shi- pat trade, or weary hours atnight school, look rather unat-tracti-

by comparison.

Marine Institute
1 iJh Institute, whichto become as famous ns tho
tho Military Academy at wtIs already wellnder
Virginia" PSt at Quant,c.

.JiInd.rels of youn& wen are
courses that fromHing and simple arith-metic to such subjects as

mathematics and Journalism.
If man comes Into the Marine

ho can grammar school ediucation and to learn to thelimit or his ability and the lengthof hla enlistment. Among
th0 Marine ,.,!mtntory and Enllih

mathematics
nehes'"neh,1 practically

Spanish, sfenog!
and cler cal work, automo.

r'a Tn'.cha"1"' rarnir,.h psnd

l,

: t

..

frequently auid tlinj it
udvlRabie to create ttmnorin, ,a'l
which, without the pmmJLi I

action, It mlKht bo ImYiV
v repay

For Flat Incrcwo
Teachers and outside

throughout the city ore comhinl t ''??
demand for tho flat Increase vS n ,h
Ing of tho Illch School Men's a"'!''tion. at tho Central Hlgl , ci5,
tcrday Indowedthe actlSn WiJtt'allied organization cotnmlttco nn,i
nounccd that It would bend cverv Jn'to nupport the of the im'l
committee auklng 00 flat incrcaw

The Major. General William i rl
UC.UI.I..H.I. u uiiiccra of I.i.war. nilonted n ..V"?

uigiiiK the board at any cost to )ni""w
4 adequately tho salaries of l

a
,eachof the schools.

Pagan Japanese Aid Bible
Toklo, March 1.1.(Hy A. ,

is announced that llaron
president of thc American .&?Assoc at on. nml otheei.j 'innivin V. '""ni HI
f"'"'.' ."i" sunnnht .1.
World Sunday School Association .'vcntlon, which Is to hold Iu J1"
vcntlon in Toklo next October 'tE
nnfronet hnrci nil n,. 1..1.
Christians nnd lllllroul.l .

marlly in tho promotion of frlemllt It,.tcrnatlonal relations.

.
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health, forontry, concrete and brick
masonry, carpentry, eloctrlcal me

chanlcs, plumbing, blacksmlthlng,
house painting, band music, draft-
ing, Journalism, cooking and bak
Ing, etc., etc.

Tho Instructors are not only
competent teachers, but eminently
practical men, and ate selected for

their proficiency regardless of their
rank In tho Marine Corps Tor
ample, tho teacher of Spanish li a
corporal, who Is a law gradua'e of

a foreign university, and a former
pnbllo school teacher. Many of th,
trado schools aro In chargo of i-
nstructors who aro graduutes of

Annapolis, Massachusetts Tech.
Sievons Institute, Colorado School
of Minos, and other leading Institu-
tions. Others havo rccelvod their
tialnlng In ouch great industrial

as 1110 uonenu te'"v
trio fyimnnnv. Chn Standard Oil'
Company, tho Baldwin Locomotlv '
TV..I.. -- -J - .'

utna, uuu do un.

All students enrolled In thr
Marino Instltuto courses recelv
their Instruction on an uvcruge of.
thrco honrn fnr flvn nftcrnootlS CCD

week, all puroly military tralnlnff

I'vinff conunea io ino niun""- -
hours. Tho ovenliiRs may w

devoted to study, reading, or IM

various camp recreations, such
tho freo niovlo shows or tho poo'

tables.

We hear a great deal about n

II7a Hint tt Is extreme''
doubtful If any of our Institution
of learning afford moro opport-
unity for pleasant tompanlonsniP;
with real good fellows than does

tho Marino Corps. For this branch
01 service, attracts tno sort -
man nhn linn chn mnlfltieo Of

"good fellow." Fow college" cn ;

offer any bettor facilities for
-,

ball, football, boxlnff. swlmminJ'
and other athletic sports all unr
tno direction of competent

coaches. And no school, unie" (

It Is a military institution of t

ranlc, can npproaon the """.' ,

Corps in giving a man that sen

..ii.h.. .1. -- ..... .,! iiiMltlcS Pi

leadership whloh military tralniw.
affords. ;

If ton ore even .llBlitir I"'! J
ested, don't hesitate to " ', ,1

Marine IUcrultlng Offlce. oU,!:ijr
not bo nrared o enlist, but you ,1
! told the truth, mid notUW ,Ji,l
the trnlh, about the sen Ice, fj
tor booklet. 1

U. & Marino Corps Recruiting WIW iffl

140(1 Arch atreet, lMilldUW- - lM
- Alt, 'M Si t M
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